
Smart k Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

A SUE TO CLEAN DP EMYTIII.
We are tiirniniz tin all the corners of the store an.1 emntvlmr nut hnv..n,l shelves

W hererer anything is stored away. that place is bong ransacked ami whatever we
lind in old lots or tliat ha been a little slow has Iwn marked down to a price that
w ill make them a desirable exchange for vnir moncv.

llusiness seuse says, sell tlie surplus; can use
i r winu cairyiii over lilt siioiner awaiting a protiu lou know

the reliable class of pxvis we handle ; you know that our ri'iiular prices are usually
as low as most stores' special prices. When we cut our own prices tio not do it
gingerly, we reduce thorn enough to close out every niece Summer Uools in the
house.

Pretty Colored Wash Woods and White
(ioods at one and one-hal- f and one-thir- d

price.
lSo and iOc printed dimities at
2Uc and Jte printed lawns at !V--
8,'m- - and .Sdc Swiss I .sppett-- s at l!c

Mouseline de soi.
Satin Kaye.
Silk dimities.
Silk grenadines.

All our line imported and domestic
wash stuffs at sic yd

White Goods.
All loc white goods at yd
All 12Jc white poods at 9c vd
All l.ic white goods at lie yd
All Ms white poods at 15c yd
All iAc white goods at liic yd
All ;V- - white poods at iic yd
All 40o white goods at JSc yd
All 50c white goods at :iSc vd
All 6Vic white poods at ,...4's yd

Wave I.acr and Insfrtiou
"0c ones at .

40e ones at ;jj0
ones at ;e.

2Ao ones at pic
2"c ones at Us- -

1" ones at !!...........llc
loc onts at "c

ooI I'nderwear.
At the lowest prices we have ever of-

fered yon.
Indies' lfte vesta at 12c
Ladies' 2tte vests at 15c
Ladies' iic vests at pic
Indies' :Vw vests at 2."c
Ladies' ."ski vests at .".".'.!!iwo
Ladies' 75c vests at ,"ue
Men's 25c nnderw ear ...!'2oc
Men's 5uc underwear ;tc

35 per oen'. discount on all Children's
I nderwiar.

.Special Selling in the Shoe
Department.

fl.W Women's Kine Vlca or Tatent
Leather Ties, liplit or heavy soles,
fcl.50 and fcUH) poods.

ti(!0 Women's Hand Turned Kid shoes
or Patent Kid, with cloth ton, $1.50
and JUKI prade.

l.l'.l Misses' Kid, Lace or Button Shoe,
worth 1. 75.

JI.3H Boys' Calfskin Shoes, circlet shod
and every pair warranted to wear,
worth .00 a oair.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.
Brat1tret Rrpnit n (he Condition

of itniiti(Kt.
NKW YOKK. A up.

.if trade s.iis
An iiii.rov..u nt nil!;.- - in ten.- - mid in

dcimitiil is nit.d in timlc ilnlcs this
Week mid full tuidc ninv Im. said t.i lur.e
opened ii.tivily. Wliil.. tl,,. nmst opti-
mistic reports ..iiiic fr.un the Northwest,
several hirae uinrkets in the cirn t

s'ii.l inure cheerful retirt!, phased par-
tially npon a still further improvement
In crop condition, hut liken isee the i.--

of the prowl h of n feellnp that while
the yields or most crops will smaller
than lust year the prices paid for the
same will he hipher mid the purchasing
power of the apri. ultiirnl ciinmiinlty us
1 whole will In- - little impaired. Ad-
vances in wh. at. corn, onts and hop
prndtiers support this vi. v.

Siiutliern trade ii.lvi.es are marred hy
damape inHicted hy the severe storm of
Wednesday and Thursday, which ap-
pears to have hurt the Louisiana ii,e
crop severely, hut it is not thoupht to
have hurt misnr or cotton very much.
Timely rains have improved eolton in the
Mississippi valley and vices from the
South Atlantic slates are of a heavv
yield.

The industrial situation, if not hetter
as retards the steel strike, is certainly
no worse, nlthoiiL'li there is talk of n
strike of print cloth mill iiloyes nt
Fall Iliver heeausc of a reduction in
wnpes.

in textiles it is to he noted that the
talk of a strike, with the necessary cur-
tailed production, has not slreiiptheued
print cloths, which are cent lower
on the week.

Wheat, in. lu.linp (lour, exports for the
Week nirpreirnte il.i:.'l!l.7HI bushels, as
airainst S.WM!i!i bushels last week and
Kllil.i'.tl bushels iu the week last year.
Wheat exports July 1 to date npprepnted
44.(i72.:i:;2 bushels, ns upaiust 1U,!M1.-ilis- i

bushels last season.
Corn exports nppn-pat- .'n.S.S(i7 bush-

els, as ! i.TI 4 bushels last week
nn.l 3.H1I.INI bushels hist year. July 1

to date exports are !l.227,1tW bushels,
nsainst 2:',iiii.:tl!i bushels last seansoii.

MRS. NATION WAS SLAPPED
In Retaliation For Iter Attempt tiilirah

lar It Mini's Monlli.
I' TH'.V, y.. Aup. rs. Carrie

Nation took in the Island Kaiulilc excur-
sion on the St. Lawrence river Thurs-
day 11 ml as a result .,r -r efforts to sup-
press the nicotine habit ninoiip the smo-
kers aboard the Isiat had her fuce severe-
ly slapped.

On pcttiep aboard the excursion il. aiii-e- r

she a tirade, accostiup every
one who was smokinp with the command
to throw the wen! away. Some com-
plied and some did not. Some she re-
lieved of tln ir cipars by force of arms
tllld some by force of eio.iieli.e. To all.
Individually and . si. deliv-
ered her 'ii.itrilH against the cil of
smol.inp.

(ioinp to Kiitene Foley of Clayton,
rcprcsiiitativc of a I'ti.-- shoe house, she
dcm.iiidtd that he ihiow his r into
the riv.-r- . lie refused and si.e made a
ihort arm jul for the Weed. Foley side-
stepped and countered with his open
hand upon the robust cheek of the re-
former. This encounter ended for a
time her process, and sh.
turned her attention to the beauties of
the scenery.

A physician says liplit shoes are a
hort cut to p.s.r health, because persons

ivcsrin them diead cxcicisc.

sell when the people it. Even half
season

we
of

Pe.

7c
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ail

X.
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Table Linen and Xapkln
lied need.

65e Linen Patnask .VV
Too Linen Damask .Vc
sic Linen Damask ....ti--

l.u) Linen Damask ...
f 1.25 Linen Damask ... !Sc

Linen Damask ... $1. 1!

ii Linen Damask ... 1.&S
$2.50 Linen Damask Jl.SSl

Beautiful Lace trimmings and r

laces reduced one-hal- cue third and cn
quarter.
$2.(ki laces at $.r0

l..'s) laces at 7."g
1.25 all over laces at tvc
1 Oil laces at tk c
75c laws at i'c

Xapkins).
$1.25 Napkins sve

1.50 Napkins 1.19
1.75 Napkins i.,tu
2 00 Napkins
2.5o Napkins J'sii
.Vim Napkins hi
S.50 Napkins 2 S!'
4.(10 Napkins jjs
o.Otf Napkins X!D

Valeiieieimest I,nee.
5c one at ;h0
So ones at """ 5c
10c ones at 70
12!c r lies at .'.'.'.!!!!!.' 0c
15c ones at """lie
2c ones at ......!!!!!.liic
35c ones at l!Hs
3.io ones at ......2Xc
50c ones at ......!.3'.k!

Shirt Waists.
Colored and white at less than tho waist
niHKers pet lor luakinp them.

COLORED WAIST- S-
1 lie ri.i and l.n0 aists 7le
I lie ?.,o and $2.00 Waists OSc
The $2.50 and $2.75 Waists- - $1.2!t

All lute Waists rt Half-Pric-

SPKCIA- L-
Ahout a dozen Assorted Silk Waists, 2

or ,i of a style, some were 5.00, some
tsi.tio and some $7.50, all marked $2.00.

Ladies' Summer Hose.
15c A 40o fancy Droit Stitch Hose at...'
5 cand ii()c Fancy Lisle Hose at 3!o.u our ijo iicise ai 50c
Men's Fancy Sox at l;io
I luliiren's rine Ribbed Macn Cotton

lloe, sizes 5 to 1J, exira quality.lOc pr

SILBERBERG,

CANAL TONNAGE GROWING
Big- Gain Noted Over ('rrrsHi.llnp Per-

iod l.nt Year.
, Al.IiA.M. AllC. '20. T ie rel....l of It,- -

loiuiauv on the New iork state canals
lor the week Imp A up. 1 1, as pjven
out by Colonel rurtridpe, siiperlut.-udeu- t

of public works, shows that business is
still on the increase in the stale's
ways. The total touiiapi- for the week
was 111.4211. whib.. that f. ir the p

week of Inst year was ni.,.;i
a pain of 23.S22 tons.

The principal items of increase arc
wheat, lumber, piilpw.md. domestic salt
and bituminous coal. The wheat ship-
ment from UtilTalo is reachinp very
wonderful proportions. The correspond-iu-

week h'st year there was shipped
l.tSQ tons, whereas this year sliipmciits
have 1 1.1174 tons.

The preat. r proportion of the increase
in toiuuipc is in eastern shipments, the
shipments west bcinp less than for the
same period last year.

New York Iay Kept. la.
BI'FFALO. ap. 2il-N- ew yrk State

day at the will Is- - Sept.
IX. and an effort will 1H- - made to eclipse
all previous records for attendance on
that day. Low railroad rates have been
obiaine.l from all pints of the stale and
there will be a larae patlierinp of public
men. politi.ians, orators and distin-puislic- d

eiti.ens. ln.inbers of the
National (iiianl. The principal orator of
the day will be the Hon. St. '.,jr jj,..
Kehvay, edit..,- of the lirooklyn Knple,
and one of the most brilliant orators uf
the slate. Senators Cluiuiiccy I icpew
nud Thomas ('. I'latt. !.ivernor P., It.
Od.ll and ollieis have sipnilie.1 their in-

tention of heinp present on this occa-
sion.

l're Support i,t (ierilmn TarlrT Itlll.
I'.i:i:i.l.. Aup. ai.-T- he Cermauia,

the orpan of the centrists, or clerical
party, whose altitude will determine the
fate of the new tariff bill, frankly ad-
vises the poverniuci:t to take a mid. lie
course mil to see that the bill is (irmly
sitppoitc.l by its representatives in the
reichsiap. It declares that this is the
only nav to secure the passape of tin.
incisure since the latter is opposed by
both the extreme lett ami the apraiian
ritdit. althoupli for different reasons. The
article is lai.cn to indicate ihat Ihe ceii-le- r

is already biirpaiuinp with the

To Kslnliltsli riiiloriii Male Laws.
liFNVFl:. Aup. 2u.-- .V muional con- -

feren. e of coluinissiollers on lllliforill
state laws, made up of commissions cn-nt- ed

for the purpose by th,. different
stales, luel here yesterday to consider an
ti.t to establish a iiuiioriii law relative
to divorce . The conference
also will discuss n chanpe in the insur-
ance laws with it view to uniformity.

Mnk iu-- Heady For Wale Fair.
SVILM'I SF. Aup. 17. - Lieutenant

f.'ov.-mo- r Wood ruff and the stale fair
commission drove to the faiiprounds y. s- -

leruay nn.l louu.l thai the work prepara-
tory to the show this year was well ad-
vanced. The new biilldinns'iire nearly
all completed find fast propress is beiu
made on the steel pran.lstan.l.

Hopeless.
"No," she said emphatically, "I cannot

bid you hope."
"Why not .' he persisted.
'Well, candidly, your habits are bad."

"But if you acliiiow ledpe me ns a can-
didate for your hand I would reform."

"Then your chances would be simply
nil. y.ui know what usually hapens to
tho reform candidate." Philadelphia

7 . .

31st Semi-Annu- al SalelKeep Cool!

THE
--OF-

McCUEN CO.,

SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 10,
AND LASTS TEN DAYS.

All lvconls have been broken by this season's tremendous business.
We are on new ground with larger facilities, bigger output, better
able than ever to serve you and carry on an aggressive warfare
against high prices.

NOTICE TO QUIT.
Our buyer has just returned from the Eastern markets where he
has bought enough merchandise to nil this store. Therefore, we
have served notice on the present stock to vacate the premises in
ten days from August 10th. Trice is secondary consideration. It's
store room we want and must have, and to get it

$60,000 Worth

TEN DAYS ONLY. No

No

Men's, lloys's and
Trunks, Suit

Mackintoshes, and Grade made to your
order in own by TAILORS of this city. Here
are a few of the things :

The Famous McCuen Co.

Ready to Wear Clothing.
Men's black part wool suits sale

price f 3.00
Men's prey aud brown and tan

shades, suits lormer
price 7.5U sale price 5.50

Men's worsted suits, lipht and me-
dium colors, hard finish, for-
mer price s.50 sale price. 6 50

Men's tine worsted suits (repular
$10 qualities) sale price 7.50

Men's tine Knplish and Scotch suits,
f 12 qualities sale price 8.50

Men's lino Euplish and worsted
cheviot suits, $l;I.5ti quality

sale price .l..'0
Strictly uiph grade black and blue

worstiils and scrpos, repular
$15 qualities sale price 10.00

aii our nne mpii prade scmi-dies- a

suits, of iiuporto' Worsteds,
$10 and $18 qualities

sale prices $1 1,50 and
Slein, Block A Co.'a Finest Knplish

and Scotch worsted suits, for-
mer price $22 and $24

sale prices $15 and ld.Oo

Young Men's Suits.
Apes 15 to 20 years. Ionp trousers, cut

in very swell shapes, in fact our most
fashionable cut with a'l the latest touches
are $1 aud $2 less than the ah..vo prices
for the same praties.

Some very handsome and stylish younp
men's suits as low as $1.

Two Thousand Pairs
Men's Trousers.

Men's striped llaniiel outinp trous
ers Hair price, $1.75 to 3.00

Men's best makes of jenn pants,
lined tlirouphout. 3 tirades tsc.lilic. PSc

Our famous Dutch cottotiades, preat
ior service sale price l.oo

Dutchess commercially
trousers sale prico 1.25

Men's strictly hair line
stripes trousers sale prico l..i0

Men's strictly hair line
stripes trousers, former price
$2.50 and $2.75 sale price 2.U0

Men'sall-woo- l trousers, f land $1.50
qualities sale price 2.50

Men'sall-woo- l trousets, $l.7.t'and
$l.nn qualities sale nrice 3.00

Men'sall-woo- l trousers, $1.50 and
ett qualities sale price 4.00

Workmen's overalls and jackets,
pood quality, lipht weip'bt den- -

iin sale price 25c
Union made, Erie made 45c

Sole apents for the famous Carhart
brand of workmen's clothes, and caps.

500 Mens and Boys'
Skeleton Summer Coats.

NOIIIA Aril half tliA roio.lrn.1 rtri..,.u
are but a third, 5ue, 75c, $1, $2 and $2.50.

1 dozen Men's Bicycle
Suits to Close.

$.'..50 to $5 suits 1.25
5.50 to 8 2.50

Light Weight Spring
and Fall Overcoats.

Men's lipht weight overcoals, $10
"I'is'oy sale price 7.50

Men s lipht weipht overcoats, $12
quality sale prico 8.50

Men's lipht weipht overcoats $13.50
'j'la'it.v sale prico P.50

Men s liplit weipht overcoats, $15
quality sale prico

Men's liplit weipht overcoats, $10
quality sale price 12.00

Men's lipht weipht overcoats, fM
fi.iul.tv..... ... failb li..n.l in :j , r.. .111,1.1 nni. irien j.i.inr

Mackintoshes, Rain
toats and Rubber Clothin?.

Men's black and tan double texture
ji

Hoys' black ami Ian, doiiblo texiuro
iiiacKiiiiosliON o .jo

Men's rubber coats 2 50
Hoys' rubber coats on
Crevenette lain coats is.m lu'uu
Our finest crevenette Oxford rain

coats, wiin tim K ilchner yoke,
former price $25.00 sale price, 15.00

25-2- 9 &

of high class merchandise will be sold nt inventory prices
which in many cases is but half or quarter the cost price,
and in no case exceeds the present wholesale value. Ex-ce- pt

only for contract goods.

Goods Charged at Sale Prices.
Deviation From Above Terms.

Children's Clothing, Furnishing;
Caps, Traveling Bags, Cases, Umbrellas, Kubber

High
our shop, UNION

good

12.50

$0,

suits

Moo

Crevenette

niackinlohlieH

Trunks, Traveling Bags
and Suit Cases,

IX HASEMKXT In this department
yuu can savo etiouph to buy your tick-
et to the I'an-A-

Tr:i.r;sCOP..;.S- -3 qualities, half a dor.eu
si.es. We quote sizes 20, 22, and 24,lbe
best and most used. Sain prices, 0"c
use and $1.10.

1'AN-A.M- . SUIT CASKS-Sir- .es 22, 24
and 2H. Sale prices, $1 and $1.50,

$lo.u0.
CI.UU HAtSS-M- ie, VSe, $1.10 and $1.;!5.

Sire 12 to IS inches.
Finer pra.les of all leather poods, in the

ncsi iniiKes. reduced ill uronorlion.
TKL'NKS A vcrv larc. shxirtineiiL rii.or.

I inp in price trom $2.50 to $20.
(io si quality of rivited trunks, $4 to $T.
Steamer trunks $3.50, $5 and $S.

Children's Clothing.
The Good Kind.

School liepius soon and this department
is a pold miiin lor mothers and bovs.
Double breasted euils (short

pantsl.apes 7 to 10 years $ 1.19
Double-breaste- d suits (short

pants). apes 7 to Ifi years 1 .(.S
Double-breaste- suits (short

pants apes 7 to 111 years 2.25
Double-breaste- d suits(short

psntsi.apes 7 to PI vears loriner
prices $3.50 and $1 2.75

iHiublo-hreasle- suits (short
pantsj.apes 7 to 10 vears, former
prices f1.50 and $.1! 3.5o

Norfolk suits, the corns-- t thinp for
apeatl to 1J years, former prico
$5 and $.'. 3. 50

Uussian blouse suits, apes 3 to tl I.'.ik
Kilt suits, apes 2, 21, 3, 3) former

price $rt 0
Medium weipht top coats, apes 3 to

12, f"i and fil qualities.....' .4,00
Double-breaste- d reefer coals repu-

lar tall and w inter weipht $l.!i8 to 3.50
.500 lioys' knee pants, 10c to Ve

about )i price.

Wash Suits.
D. 11. wash suits, blue linen stripes,

apes 0 to 15. former price $1.2... 0!lc
Double-breaste- d wash linen suns,

plain brovtn 311c

Fine blousn suits at price,. $l.5u to 3.1)
Wash knee pants less than half

price sale pi ice, He to 25c
The McCuen Co. Can-A- suits lor

play :;sc
Hrownie overalls ate
Setionl hats lor boys and pirls, red,

bluo, tan and prey Manned 10c

Children's Underwear.
Sale Price l'er parnient.

Child's white merino puu.e apes 3 to
12 .' in,- -

Also boys' merino pau.e 10c
The Mcl'iieii t o. boys' Imlbrippan 2o:
Hoys' union suits apes 8 to Hi 4Jc
Boys suspundera ji)c.
The ideal waist, a per let ti uusor sup-

plier aj
0 dor. line, soil, ocruo shadu merino

Isiys' shirts and drawerajnedi-1111- 1

weiphts, $1,00 quality i5c
v uiiureii s w asn talus nail price.
Men's Furnishings.

Men's Shirts.
Woikinp shirts, collars attached

10c, 42c, 5ik;
Tho McCuen Cc. cheviot shirts, col-

lars attached fide
Peerless white shirts, unlaundored,

men's and Imivh oc
Men's neplipee shirts, "iiic qualities..

11 plipee shins, 75c qualities.. 50c
Men's iii'plipoo shirts, $1 qtinliiv Wic
Men's neplipee shirts, $1.50 ami

$l.75quiility $ 1.00
Finest Madras and while lonp cloth

$2 quality i.'Si
Some special lines of tho lutiiou

Star shirts and all silk shirts,
former price $2.5o and $3 1.75

Still' bosom lancy shirts $l..o qtudi- -

7.s:
Nipht shirts, former price .MV, $1.00

and $1.50 ...sale pric. 4o-- , O's: and 8!lc
Pyjamas, 5 prico 75c to $1 ier suit
Tho McCuen Co. Manuel neplipoo

shirts, made of silk and wool,
unshrinkable, neck baud $ 1.25

12 ELM ST.,

No Goods on Approval.

Clothing, Clothing

Goods, Hats,

Underwear.

Men's tine Italbrippan shirts and
drawers, reitil'on-e- seats

The M.Cucn Co. Italbrippan (regular
75e quality double-seate- d drawers
twin needle seemed and stitchedl

Same as Ihe above in fancy shirts
striped

The McCuen Co. mesh, Ihe hit of the
season on tinderwcai

Kine and stnuip derby rib balbrippan
ecrue shade .".

Undershirts only a surplus of shirts
over drawers makes it necessary
to sell a iiiimlMir of lots of extra
shirts at hall price.
fii'c qualities
75e quali'ics

$1.00 qualities
Light weipht paur.o wool shirts ami

drawers
Kinet tieruian makes Metalutz and

Jsepar $l,5u to $.
All winter parinents one lhird oil

price except only contract goods.

Hosiery.

liood seamless half hose sale price
An extra quality ol last black half

hose, would be pood value at 25e
per pair

Itlack or tan lisle thread
50 dux. fa- - cy hall In mo, as fast in col-

or ax can la) made, Ihu eutiro lot
nt half price.
2k- - qualities 2 for
5Ue qualities
75e and $1 qualiliu

Fine natural or last black
half hose

Kxtra quality lino black or 'natural
color all wool

Neckwear.
All washable neckwear, including

stocks, ?4 price.
Strinp ties, i for .V. Hat winps, 10c sod

2 lor 25. Four 2 for 25;.
Shield bows, 10c

All silk neckwear, 25c qualities, 20c; 50e
qualities, 42c; 75o and $1 qualities,
50c; boys' nockweur, 10c, 15c and 20c.

Men's Hats.

Outinp hats of feather weipnt 42c
Hlack and brown slilfderbys, latest

correct shapes $1.00
$3 qua Hies jj.00

4 qualities 2.75
Men's lipht colored soft felt hats 50c
Men's line fur soft hats, browns and

pearls, $2.25 and $1 qualities 4. no
$1 50 and $4 quaiiiies 2.75
Straw hats, all that wore $1 or under 25c
$1.25 to $1.75 ,VOe

2.C0 to 2.50 75c
3.O0 to 5.00 l.uo

Umbrellas.

500 special twilled ploria fast black
nickle trimmed handles.tho very
latest construction; they were a
cinch our buyer rati apainst bv
accident sale priee$1.00

lliphcr prades umbrellas in proportion.
Some line ail silk ladies' uinhrellas-o- f

the llnest prades, one-thir- d off in price.

Boys' Furnishings.
Hoys' sweaters, $1.25 qualities PSc
Hoys' sweaters, 5oc quality 42c
Mulpct sweaters, apes 3 to7 years.tine

worsted w.sd, $l.im and $1.25 7"s3
Children's fast black he)( hose, 10c

quality 3 lor 35c
Hla'-- Cat quality. 25c quality 20c

Some Plums for the Ladies.

Ladies' whitn duck hats 50c
Knox shape felt hats, ball price

$1.00 to $2.00
Ladies' straw hats, Knox shapes, half

price .oo to $2.50
Ladies' Star shirt waists 1.50
Ladies' stocks and bat winps 25c
Ladies' polf sweaters half price 1.50
Ladies' can't slip belts 40c to fiSc

OIL CITY, PA.

Just a word in conclusion. The 15oy who wore a Suit,
when we inaugurated our first sale, takes a man's suit to-da- y. lie
has seen us grow. AVe have yet to find a man who says that he
has not received full value for every dollar he ever spent in our
store.

The McCuen Co.,
SENECA

If you cnu't siiccceil
we'll help you do it,

HOT PLATES
GAS RANGES.

you can
une

We've g.it tliem iu all and sell tliotn at small msr
gini. They solve hot weather by ynur
house cool while you are

COOKING THE
MEALS.

eniirtly,

problem keeping

Conic In aul N- -

nn (I iivt l'ricesi

HARDWARE.
Our Unck of Heavy and Shell Hardware, Ltlmhertueti's

Stoves, Kaiiges, Ktc, is the most complete in this sect ion.
1 i ills, Oils, and au arlisl to put it mi if yuu waul.
Call and see the new Summer (las It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN 6c CLARK.

:

TIOISTEST-A.- .

(n Ye
h V;

hi I L

S lif;

is what you can got
if you want a . . . .

or anything in tho
jewelry lino by go-

ing "
to

The LEADING JKWKLKI:.

a2SICNKCA Nt., OIL C ITY, '.
tlUGUST MQKGlSi

OFTICIAW.
Olli-- i .t 7H National Iinnk Iluibliii)!,

OIL CITY. PA.
Eyes examined free.

Kx.'lUMivnlv optical.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
for tn brighten, Bfwkieit

JW.Mt'BlUil
uiliuritr on DitMUtri urtkitiinit t J,'

I 11 a.
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CALIFORNIA. COLORADO

AND UTAH.
Special liw Siitnuier Kales

to all points. Personally enmlui-tts- l Pull-
man Tom ist Sleepintr Cars.

Person ii l.v eomlin teil lour IoShii Kran-risc-

Cal., (leneral Coiiveiition
KpismpslChurrli. Tickets on sale Sept.
iJiul lo'JTtli. (Joo.l rcliiiiiinir until Nov.
olli, wiin stop over privileues.

tjuickest anil best lire to

OKLAHOMA, AND INDIAN

TERRITORY.
Onlv linn Itli Inmlilu nu,l ti. ....... i.

Service. Iiiniiir Cars anil Kree Iteclin- -
...k imir i nrs. r astest ira ill service to
tli e lain us

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,

OIL FIELDS.
Tliroii:li slecpmir car from Chicago
illiout . Iiiiiil'c ami llirouith sIcepittK ear

trom Ciuciuiiaii via Mem-
phis, 'I enu., o

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Hporlal llonicscekers' Kxciirsi.uistoall

points Smith, West anil Norlli West.
Kor KltKK tlcscriptivn mat'er ami full

particulars reinirdinu alsive, a.l Iress
E. J. RICHTER, T. P. A.

M- - Park lluililint;, Pittsburg, l'a.

D. P. FREDERICKS, 11 D.
(Kyo, Kar, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Olli.-- Hours Ha. in. to 1 p. in.
I Kxcept Thursilays.)

Careful attention Kiven to furnisliiiiK all
kin.ls of Rlasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

JOrtlCNZO KULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS', BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKNTA. pa.


